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NOTICE. - ...
j.Sir?

on the floor
"

pour in potatoes, which should

be dried in the sun a day or two beforehand
cover them with dry tag's. ' An opening mav

be made in the Southern side, larje enough

War, or whether it has merely been give;n
him in compliment for. his great admiration
ol bravery, is a qetion on which history is
silent. Whatever may bo the origin, Clih-berg- ijt

"glorified in being called Corporal.
Mot'men have some weakness, eccentricity
of," pendvrntnre, idiosy'neracy, of which
they fi pnud rather than otherwise. Cor-

poral C had his, in his enthusiastic ap-

plause of all manifestations of bravery or

; THE ADAMS EXPKES COMPANY.
PMIIS old established responsible no' reliable Cora--

pany, hiving express facilities over the ft'or

HMroad, are prepared to receive and forward

alldiscriptinna of freight and valuables to sod from ill
point oo Ihi road. ..

, Too ftcililiee poasessrd by liiii eompsny for tbo

prompt fut wording and quick del'very of matter entrust-o- n

to thorn to oil aeceeait.le point in th United Statee,
nd tho early delivery of freight! by 8tearaer ErOrea

from New York ond daily Inland Expren
front New Ywrk, Philadelphia, Baltimore, Richmond,
Norfolk ond Petereburg.offer grout indneementolo Mer
rhanle to ollin Spring Block quickly.

Tor further pauiaulars apply to Mr. J, A. Cameron,
Agent tt Hillsborough. ' '

. . NT. H. TREGO, Sup't.
, March ,, 8l-- 4w

to afford access to the potatoes. Aevtr open
lhl$ except in good vealhtr. Such is our
mode of wintering roots.

Respectfully, ; ,
X

1:
Y. Z.

.

- flinTERTION AGAINST DEOrTlT.

The frequent stirrinz of soiN iVtween" the
row, ia undoubtedly protection, nnd in nr.i
dinarv cases, a suUicient nroterfKin arrainsti
drought,. The air passes freely tln'w'!i soils

frequently atirred s and whenever air mmcs
in contact with a body colder Than,'itfr, it

deposits moisture as in a tnmblef filled wUh

ica water at the dinner table, or in the par-
ticle of n aoirat, some inches depth, and

coosequeDtlr colder than the air above the
l svi ,k- - r u:.

SVnace 4 v ner mu inrmcr avra h.w iumiuici
sweat, aa it is sometimes expreaacd, he. may
be assured that ao it fares with the soil six
or eight inches below the surface, provided
the soil were nrellowed.to that or a great-
er depth before the crop wa put in.

Mulching is often an efficient protection
acainst drought.' Straw, coarse hav, leave
--T..M fr.n H.. nn.l. rhir... or et en a fiilc of
.tn-- . i.s.1 .rnnml the root nf newlv act !

tree retards evaporation, and secures a tnmt
condition for the roots. It is an with straw- -

j

bol)i in the Northern and Southern markets,
and feel assured, by comparison, that the
fruits of the Brushy and South Mountains
will ripen, in greater perfectian than in the
more northern latitudes, the low country, or
the' higher Alleghany Mountains. 1 Next in
quality I suppose will be the southwestern
portions of the Alleghany anJCumbcrland
Mountains. 1

?
u-

-

On the 6th of January, two years ago, and
now (as t witnessed I few dsvs ago) in some
orchards on . the Brushy Mountains, the
grsand was covered with as fine apple a I
ever saw, and many' trees almost breaking
with the weight of the fruit s and these orch-ar- t!

i had not been trimmed or cultivated for
ten or fifteen years. " This fruit wa but
s'ishtlT injured by frost, and I was told that
a hirder freeze would only make it better
for,present use.' The same varielte below,
with less aroma and saccharine, have rotted
long since. Other tests, too, have shown the
marked superiority nt these ftuits. ''( r;,,

. Upon the eertalt the efTect of this warm,
ilryatfnosphere is pot less 'marked and signifi-

cant, snd may by further investigation be
prnfJuctive of some praeticaj results. 'Putt
here is scarcely if ever een,and notwith-

standing its gencrr.T prevalence and destruc-
tive eflicts throughout the Atlantic ami
Western Sfa'es upon the harvests of last
year, the'wieat and oats on the Brushy
"Moantains,' and also upon the high moun-

tains of Watauga, were of superior quality,
and the straw remarkably bright and clean,
as may now be seen. "

Whether science has or has not fully de-

veloped and eiolained all that is useful and

1?H..IT. -

' "
May your rich toil,

Exuberant, nature' better blexing po -

'O'er averj land." " - - r

' From th National Intelligencer.
MOUNTAIN CLIM.VTHS AND PRODUCTIONS

IN NORTH CAROLINA. ' V
Mcsr. Editor t RaiJ ia the moun-

tains of North Carolina, I hope yon will al-

low me to rurtmh tou a brief aketch or some
of the advantage anil peculiaritie of that
region, with ome facts pnigesaiag more or
Icm interest to those who may wish to make
further investigations.

Mount Tryon, in nulherford cnunly; has
lon been celebrated for its exemption from

killing Irosts, and believed (very erroneous-

ly, however, to be anomaly in this respect
More recently other points nf the mountain
ranges have been quite as erroneously re
presented a entirely free from dew and
frost, even by men nf some pretension to
science. A very pleasant and intelligent
writer in the August snd November num.
bers of the North Carolina Planter has fur-

nished some intereting particulars in re-

gard to the mountains of that section, in
connection with the fruit cultur;, and the
eenisl influences of the thermal ttratum" in
the preservation of the moat tender plants.
Still he does not correct the tommon error
by stating simply that " above the well-define-

outline nl this stratum on the moun
tain sides frost abruptly ceise," In placing
the frost line at an elevation of three hun
dred feet, he is too indefinite, as that height
or gusge will not apply to many valley of

rolling ami uneven suriace; wime ;ne snr

berries, if the gsound is mulched between"",1 ". rn w,, laieu ro nye a n-t- he

rows. Rasberries. blackberries, goose.
. ' the person of a Itttle

berries, and many other crops, mav be par-l- '' r'.btg-whtskered- , keen-eye- d city
" b Cpi; Esq.. who had becomein thetiallr protected same way. j

But the rreat source of protertion in MPI enamored of the country belle. Bob was

country is in deep plowing. On soil of f'cin.it.ng and witty, well-rea- and in no

anv decent consistency, it would be impos- - " t,mlf,,, of 'llsP'aj"S hn accomphshi
" was sharp enough to are theaible that a crop should suffer from the

weakness of the Corporal, and was not back.drouth, if the soil were pulverized to a drpth
of fifteen inches; because the lower portions

r ...i. .:i. ..,i,i i. ;n m.;eir. ill u, '

curious in these phenomena, it is desirable
at least that the subject be more familiar to
reader generally.

Is this plane of the heavy dews and frosts,
(so liclintfely marked) ami aisotnose mat-Ke-

above one by fogs that fill our valleys in

damp weather, another, still higher, upon
which the cloud' rest, that sometimes veil
our mountain heights or the cause ol their
uiHiTfnt strata understood r vo inetr uii- -

. - a-- - . i !

reiiearl ot Ins marvelous adven ures
a 1 litii.nptHtn aiovi tin a sa.nBlll4

lereni temperature strnicuinrs mien umu-'o- n

heights
face of the heavy dew and frost represents' they be satisfactorily accounted for by the

plane, level or nearly an, in each valley or j principle of gravitation? Ate there not
ki.in thmiffh ilifferinir ereatl in romnara.

I BUI I .1119 Wl.Mll. .V.W", .

after the surface should have received new!1'"5,

supplies from the cloud. If our readers are
alarmed at fifteen inches as a depth which
ther despair of reaching, we lliink them too
easllv alarmed, but still we will meet them

,t , . . e.i.t .1 -- i.i i
nutter grounus. .1 neiii iminiui;iiiy uui

vert.ed to a tie nth often inches will seldom
suffer from the drouth. Abundant and reli- -
aalvlja, i.stlm m . tlSia kAAtl tl III I wit ffl trtwnt

to show that fields plowed to a depth of eight,
or ten inches have escaped unhurt, v.hen
other fields, enuallv well cultivated, with
the single exception that they were plowed
but half as deep, have utterly failed of giv-

ing crops. That deep plowing is a sufficient

remedy against any ordinary drouth any
Iwt the very longest and severest is an es-

tablished truth. . fiip, Loo'm, ul Anvil.

Uokif.s snb Stamlkh. The Scicntilie
says that blindness is very common

among horses in cities, and attributes it to
their confinement in dark stables, and sha-din- z

their harness blinders. Upon these

premises it argues that the first should he
I. I" I. - , I .1.- - -- II .... l.l . t I.I l. , .!

auoiianeu, rtmi mat auir. .,.. ....

live elevation in di(ftrent ".alleys. These Jdicial to the health of animals and plants,
.illejs are-ofte- separated on the same 'and which, with ihe dew, seeks the lowest

streams by abrupt descents, and divided by j level ? May not the eititens of populous
cws ranges r--r spurs from the higher ranges j and unhealthy cities, at small expense, ei-o- f

mountain. These higher range are j tract from the higher and purer air enough
mainly and In some instance entirt'y abot at Lat tu expel the unwholesome atmos-th- e

plane of killing frost, and in some high- - j phcre from their dwellings? Is mt the

ly favored localities includes me nf the ! small area of land above the cold and humid

adjacent flat lands also; while the deeper ; airxvtphrre of intrinsic value to invalid, es-an- d

rentral portions of the srallev may be'pccially in pulmonary and 'rheumatic ilia-mo-

than three hundred feet below this eaes?" Would not tfiose who are depressed
plane. Within the limits of Watauga coun-'an- d enervated b? unhealthy districts and

ty, North Carolina, are embraced some nfwish to be recuperated, find these to be
the eitreme head-wate- rs of liie Ohio, Ten- - j charming places of resort ? where the dry,. Santo. an.I Peilee rivers, wateritiir ' stimulatitiT air. nure water, and some of the

fpHG auhaeribera having qualified at February terra,
-' 1850, of Orange Court of Pleaa end Quarter

aa administrator on the estate of Dr. U. I.. DUR-

HAM, deceased, notice i hrrehy given to all persona
indebted to said estate to come forward and settle the
same and those having claims against the ealalo will

present them within the tin prescribed by law, or tjiis
notic will be plead in bar of their tecovery.

I. A. Bl.H'U,
F.A.DAVIE8.

March. . ... ,. 81

C ; TO MULE RAISERS.
rpiIZ eubeerihera, after milch trouble and expenee

- have Mccoeded in procunog one of In largeal anu
finest JACKS eei imported into tbia country.

BASHAW will eiand the ensulug aoaaon, eommene- -

Ing the 1st of March, at the atablea of J. B. Leather,
and will rentier service at the low price of ten dollar

lo Insur. and fifty cents to Ui groom in alt ease.
DEttCKlPl Uarhaw wa Importe dtreci irom

Malta, in Rnaini will h five years old next August;
is full and a half handa high, of fin form and

aeiin, wiih a rich black silky cost of hair. It ia only
necessary lor judge of such .lock 'o ae him to he con-

vinced that he is of lb purest blood. -
.. ,

a, ar. or a .( ft

: " J. W. LATTA.
Sooth Lowell. Feb. JO, 1858. . 7S-l- etJy

' TO MULE RAISERS. '

Y Jack Simon Pure, will stand the ensuing season,
and include the fall aeaomi, al hi at aWe, aeven

mite nntth of Hillsborough. I do nut intend lo send
him any where else. Piiie fnr insurance fivo dollar

each, the money due when the fact ia ascertained, or
lb property changed. All poasilde care will be taken
o pievenl accdenu, but no responsibility for any that

may happen.
DESCRIPTION'. Simon Pure will be aeven yeai

old in Juno ia euro foal getier. and ia air lo eoaie ae

good cull a aa any other Jack. He ie very neai four-ico- n

hand high, and of eicellent foim. I have the
reiliftcaio of John A. Vinra. the gentleman of whom I
ebtained the Jack, who eaye be ia from aa due a family
nf Jerks as any in the eaetero part of the Sttt. H ia

dam we th largnt Jenny I ever eaw, and aa black aa

aerow. TYRE B. KAY.
March I. - . .... BO

BUSINESS NOTICE.
' All notes and accounts contracted

previous to 1st January, 1859, with
us, were due at that tipie. We ex-

pect them to be closed without failure a

at February Court.
J. C. TURREXTIXE SOX.

February 22, 1850.

Revival of Business.
H WINO concluded to lemain in Hillsborough and

cmtino my basineee, y atd roetoCAera will Sad
mo one door real of " The brick House," my former

shop. My work etisll he welt aad fashionably iue.
od all mv coiling jiibs prepared ee thai Iheeranietreee
hall buJ no uillicultv in making.

All woik eieculed al ihe ahnrtet notice.
JAMES i. WATiOM.

Februarv . 77

SUNDRIES.
EXTRACT of Tin ApiJe, Eitrnct of Banana,

M hue IVpier. t iai,eiiin rranairanl rer
fume. Jatnos Hair 1 vuic. n lute and Colored I issue
Paper, kir ssle ol Ibe DltL'li STORE,

Hepteruber I.

A'lXG'S M0UXTA1X IRON.
jnyu . on b.j U sale Tw.lv. Thousand

pounds of Iho sbo Iron, which hae heretofore giv.
rMfh 9tiaMat wtcfeciioa, and lb an foe which

B. Uiiffin agent ; consisting ot Bar, fur liie
... I sl.niui.ia tmm. fou.ie. liaud. Ae. die.

... .u.ni win o. aep, cou.pKu,. ... ..
loweet iste. .

JAlltS ' r.uii, Artii
of King. MounU.n Iron Co.

Dreemrwr 14. ,0 :

Clovtr, Lucerne, Timotlijr and Herds
Grass Sccdd,

rrlbf d..M ts tlllJ.
Trbiuaiy 33. 19

A CARD.

1 1 AVINO located in Chapel ilill.respeetfutly oilers
prou-.t- o.il r.Miothc.i.eosof ihe lawn l

and sorruuitding country. II can produce satisfactory
testimonials et hi skill in lb pr.(eaon.

Hi.o'fi.- - taat Ur Vheate.iesld,fami- -

liea will t a tied 00 at lite.r reaiJsoc. Chargesr- -

eonable.
1 Ur. R. will be in IMUtOirough th f.varih week

ia each nvmtti. alo Hupfio tourl weeka, and oftener j

(wi'k-ni- t eilra ehsrg) if r,uel.
Augual 19. 03

RAGS ! RAGS!!! RAGS!!!
WASTED. byRAU8 J.C.TUKRENTINK1SON.

November SS. I-T-

onice eiise MaiiMfaclurliia: Com puny.
Baligb,Jiad. tsfia.

'I'HIS Compsny tonllnuee lo pay 31 (Vnl par
pound for Cotton aad I inen RAUrS deliveied al

Raleigh, nf at Ibeu Mills sis mile esl of Keleigh.
Audrey 11, v. IIL'STEI).Trea...rer.

Jan 30. 4a 3ui

pRIVOl.ll.Esprralf farfkirle.EmhroideteJ
p- -' Hkin.i ala. Disss aad Whalebone Hoop, and
rt..ii. It.ti h

J. 0. TU RUG N TINE li. SON.
j "eptemlicr 14. 06

JONES'S KEROSENE LAMPS.
NEVV lot ot the improved tamp, which do net

go out when ai posed 10 a eurrent of air, and by a
nroeee of tadialioa save al least on third of the oil.
ever the eornama temps, Abo, Ihe eommoa Kren
lamp. Joneo'e lamps are keS only by na.

J. fJ. iXBUENTINK & SON.
October f .

ftHOICB CALF KKINS.bhoe Thread and Shea
il,r.y

j. C. TURBENTINE It SON.
December 8. T 17

I)RIMC 8wt New Crop MOLAME and fredi
RICE l ale 134 atck (0 I ALT, at $t.aO cash,

One of Uroeer Bakel. Boas Family ewina M

chine, wnirB I Dtv iriM aaa ptrreen, now o. es.

structures, provided with window,., ,roomy Us'-- '
....

to afford abu. dan liht. and should be fre-- i , "P,0" reaching the bottom,
rtis e and set the mostK"1 enmity, upouentlv whitewashed. The horse is a na- - j

it.. . - . i .... . piteous bowline, which Ben encouraged, in

beautiful and fertile salleys, confined more j most lovely landscape and mountain scenery
or less by surrounding high mountains. The romhir e to minister tu his mental an.I phys-de- w

here is very heavy, and the outline f. ic.,1 eijnvinents? Around him, standing in

killing frosts as well defined as in valleys bold and beautiful array, along an extent
on the same streams below, though differing 'of hundreds of mites, anil nearly in the fol-i- n

elevation Irom 500 to 2.000 feet. The j lowing order t The Teaks of Otter, hite,

coirsg. Daring furnished a passport to ttit
wnere oeauty accompi.sainenworsnuu

" "r- - He was
lirsve himself, or at leaast he esteemed hira
self so. ' " :'.' i

; Tre Cnrpnral had a dog "as brave as a
tiger." Old Boe" knew the weakness f
hi master, and never allowed an opportuni-
ty rn escape nf displaying his fearlessness of
attack, if no rea.1 damage resulted;

Corporat C also had a beautiful daag't
ter, Maggie, " sweet a'nteen," as ripe as a
cherry and as freh as the dew-dro- p upon
the r se. Majrgiu, in her visits in the neigh-
borhood and to church, had "caught the
eye " nf a sturdy and handsome farmer lad.
Hen-'- ' Marshall, the aforesaid farmer, had
InnM hve at the lovely Maggie awhile, until
emDoideneri uy encouragement ne grew con

r"t talked some to her, when he found
all right." They exchanged vowi'"J"'1;' . .. ., e . ?

"i " we course o true iovo runs

ar"1 ot it. lie com.
pletcly astounded

. . .
the old ccntleman with

'v nun in vuiitii vav.uf.a iiuiii u is 'o i aticitni
scrape. In a word, the Corporal was wild
in his admiration of the " Murat" or Mad
Anthony."

Ken Marshall was of the opinion that Ca-

pias was getting along rather too smoothly,
and, notwithstanding Maggie wis' his by
everv sacred pledge, ha determined to ob- -

w. of hem wh.le together, himself
unobserved. So. one n;ght. when Bob had
railed upon Maggie, Ben crept up to tho
house and got beneath the parlor window.
The window being rather too high, Ben had
to (et a block to stand upon. Something
must have been going on in the parlor t
shake Ben's nerves, for hit block turned and
down he came. "Old Bose, hearing tho
noise of the fall, ruehed t the snot just at
Ken Marshall had arisen and taken to his
heel. - Boe pursued, and, as Ben was in
the act of leaping the fence, he fastened his
teeth securely in the antipodal region of
Ben's breeches. Ben was unfortunate also
in his selection of a place to leap the fence.
mere pemg an oltl well just outside where
. .... ,,, . ,m ,.!

i.p?, f bringing some one to his assistance.
t u. .l. l.. i ,

O

Hie, came forth torch in hand, followed by
h?V . . te hule householtl.

" " ""u ,hVthe d.g. hen entirely out . rope iut
the basket to Ben s shoulders, and with- -

ut ron,u,j ns Ruse's feelings in the matter.
he bounced in and was hauled up. The dar
key tilled at the w.nillass, declaring' dat
tile l!-- e was hehbier dun a beef." L'p went
the t Ben standing upright in it un
til his head, then his shouluers, made their
a;pesam-- above the curb. At last the ne- -

groes a ;liittpe nf IL-n- , and " Whooa !

m hew ! f I Lord ! darg de Debit '." tliey shout-le- d,

leitinj; go the handles of the windlass,
Down, down went Ben and the basket again.
Ihe lot co of his descent sending him through
the liiiakct up to his armpits.

What's ilte matter r" shuuteJ the Cor- -

pmal, io the llvi-.- ilaikies.
"U mine! d Debbil is in dat well fur

:rr V
(. you cowariU!" said the Corporal,

et i.iiijj; "the torch from one of the negroes,
" I.e.' see v.lut 'lis you are afiaid of."

Uo'i.ig up to the well, he peered into it
tlep'.lis, and could see the basket with only
a head and arms in it. Hen had, fur very

Ul.aiiitf hi bein caught in such a scrape, re
f. iiiiird fi ..in Myin anything, and tt II ktpt
eilvii'. T'l.e t i.rpural," had there been any
oi.'- - near, lui'it have suinmnn- - d up couragit
tMi..Uih l.t a'ltak to h'.s Majesty, but be'.ti

'.It It atone bv hi entire ho.iseL.ilJ, Cap'us
4 in! all. to the huu.-- e liimsvltV

Ken, secit.g l!.- -t by the fl ight of the uholo
f.ninly t.iere was 110 chance of help, coin
menced tu cliin'.i the rope. He sue teed cl
in grtiing out, and made his way to hi tsn
l.ou-e- , wiih uh.dj bones, but a Utile aure in
LkIv and mind.

The lie I motiiin (he fethbor were call-

ed in to help investigate the mysteries t.f tin
well Hen aiten.led with the rest. The Cor- -

poral Mas highly excited, lie had pei form
fv h miller itie'higl.l before, but coulJn't U t

it all by himself. He would have gone down
the Well himself, but hi wile auJ M igi;ic
" took on so. I he cruwti, rather liH.en-e- d

by the many tales of the Corporal, Capi
a. &.C., kept at a respectable distance Irvui
the well, no one seeming desirous of solving
the mystery by descending into it. Bu
akcd Squire Capias to try it.

O, no! I ain't afraid, I can tell you, of
anything on top of the earth, but I never
wa fond of geological investigations, and
never was in a well in my life."

"Well. I n not airai.1," said lien, ap- -

proach.rg the well, amid the entreaties t.t

Maj;. i the applaute if the Cmpm.',

me m ury .uit.iv reg....... an., rr -
be dry and warm, in order to attain the.
greatest perfection. Close and confined

tauies, just like those wntcii are cmi- -

, f,o., r..e ,.f ,i,:,f

Merchants, Tobacconists and Planters
DESIRING to etnre Merchandise, Manofaetured To--

Ceontry Produce in Danville, for ship-me-

North, ui to ea dsliverd to wagonaand batteaui,
ore respectfully whirmed that wo aro now ready to re
ceiro oouaigiime.u, aad promise our peraonal attention
to the eats delivery of every parkege enlrueled lo our
can. Wo guarantee aatiafaciion.

McKlNSEY, FLOOD & CO.
Danville, Va ,Mrcb 4. ., Sm

Guano, Plaster, Lime, and other
Fertilizers.

RECENT arrangemenle with Eaetern Hour enable
on application, all order for Guano,

Fleeter, Line, and other Feililiieia, at price to auil
tho tiao. McKl SSE Y, FLOOD & CO.

'
Danville, Va, March 4. 81-- Jm

BACOX, PORK, AXD LARD.

S'UPERINTENDENTS of Public Works, Propri,
lore of Hotels, Blewarde of Collrgea, and all other

in want of Bacon, Pork ond I.srd, are respectfully
to oall ond irin oar Black before (ending

their ordoro .North, ae our arrangement with West
ern Uoowoj enable tu to eupply all order ae low aa the
aooM can ho had k Kiobnwod or Balnmote, lima and
fi eight conaklrrej. Wa guarantee nliafae.ion.

. McKlNSEY, FLOOD Si CO. ,

Danville. Va.. March 4V ' II Sin '

COFFEE, SUGAR, k MOLASSES.

WE aro now receiving our flpring aopply of Coffee,
Sueir and MoUaae. and reauertfullf invito Iho

; attention of the Trado to our alock, before eroding their
order North. - . p

v-
- w A F I O A T. . , .

On Consignment from Louisiana Plantalioo,
W, and. Pnaao N. O. Sugar, , , ,

. lOObbla. " " Motaeee.
McKlNSEY. FLOOD & CO.

Danville, Va., March 4. Hl-- im

toacconists
VISI TI.VO Iteovtli in se.ch of Maioriekr, will 6nJ

eaock of
Olive Oil, N. E. Bum,
Licorice, Tnua Peso. .

Crashed Sugar,
baling and Liuiog Nail.

ry auporiur, ond al price to euii.

McKlNSEY, FLOOD & CO.
Danville, Va, March 4. l m

JIAIRSTOX AXD I'EXX'S 1R0X.

WJ Mskere, Blacksmiths, and al otbeie iu
wnt of eouJ inu.W are resueclfullv requested .

to e.ll ..J i.aii,kO .ur l.iee ato,k of HsirMoii and
Venue popular Hammered Iroo, drawn out to .uit any j

waul, and warranted to please. We ila) keep a full j
Otock of Engtiab, Americau bbmI Hwedra Iron. I

McKixsEY. 11.000 &i;o. i

Danville. Va, M.rch 4. .-- ;

I

Onn tUSlUMtnS
WILL pleas call as early aa poauUl for all order

Clover Deed. I

Kentucky Blue Grass Seed,
Orchard "
Herd "
Timalhy " "

a oar alock of now Heed is ojw enmplel.
. MeKINSEY, ILO00& CO.

D.avii:.. Va., tUreb 4. l 9

corriNSi corriNs:
CHAPEL II ILL, N. C,

1 1 WING obtained iho oirtunve ritlil for Oraoge ,

tNHinty, lo oeU Tiak'e MelttlllC lluriltl
fja.es, would reaperifully announce thai he ia now

s'ryirsi lo III all ordero far these airtight, mdtefraxi-xbl- t

ll.inal Caaee.
AH deocripUon ana) eiira of Cora own CoPune tao

kept on hand.

if The Melaliie Burial Case will also be kepi for !

al by D. D. Phillips. HnM oioi;h.
Chapel II .11, March 1. l Cm

GRAY BROTHERS' I

LATEST IMPROVED

Steel Jiod Door & Gate Spring,
with rnaia

newly Inventel Gradmting Bracket.
PatsMted Jan. 11,1 V.

GRAY BROTHER!, in attaching their Nearly In.

Uiaduating Brocket la their old and well
known Door and Gjte Hpiing." ara fully eonvinred U.e

rtkl aow offend eumbine all lb requisite of a per.
feel Mpring, and ia really auper ior lo ant thing now in
the market, and claim llua auperuuily hit the fellow

reasons!
, I. Accuracy In operation.

. 9. facility in erelion.
- 3. Adaptability to any kind of Door or Gal.
t. t- - li.Ma I. et anil of Order.

ft. Maetllnnbloaitdnowfliful.
, Cheapoal and most simple.r 1, , ... L...1 M k..a

f.w est by K B. WAITT, Chapel ll.lt. and U. I).
rillLLII'H, Hillsborough. ,

tares. i om

GUANO.
Ill AVE merle arrangement to keep a romHnl

ief pare Pernvwn G II A NO, and Rbnd' 8C
rCK PIIOsrilATB of LIME, at very low prire.

JAMES WEBB.
February M. 78

r.ri CASKS of LIMB fnr sale lw for Ch. Also
UJ UorrCB. Siuarfa BIJGAK, aud many ether
eaaaanable siIh lee.

JAMES WEBB.
JunetS. '.''

DRIED APPLES and Peacboa wanted thahSghoet
arieepaid by
f ! TITHRF-NTIN-

E It SflV.
Augual 1 a. (3

di,ec callcJ glall(l,.r!l. A few t e.t s .it.re " 1 1" Ul
ju an !

cmmied amon tl'" r'great ravag w.re
?,VIllr. . P"? e 4 rnPe to .f A b"ket w."i, flf Vrin h- - ,,u ,i;a. but --

"'

metrical measurements of r ' " !

amne arretnn or nnlannous elements. Ttreiu

Plia-ni- Negro, 1 ree-to- F.Ik, Kich. Hang- -

inrocs, nai-ion- , i.raii.u.u.icr,
Uoane. Ilawk-bil- l. Table-roc- Bald. Black.
(with its several heights.) Mt. !

Fifth, fining rock. mj and. further
on. the towerintr heichts of ihe Great Smoky
mmnti;nt an,i lnany other p0lnts or iiitere.t
..wi i..,.. .h;iJ: it.. Pii., KiaV. Mr.un.
t,;n .,,.1 u.hrir.. .t.n. I like sent ine in the'

V "II" 1:1. . i" 1.. It h...v.si .mi sir, -
in these high lands that the mountain ooy
learn as their father did, to love the Old '

."Sortn Mate," ami 10 venerate anu ueienu :

" Ihe American iv nmn. ;

I will close here, as my sketch ha grown i

loneer than I intended.
fftf. A. LENOIR.

Fort DrSanre, N. C. Jan. $. ISoP.

From the Southern Plenler.

OF SWEET POTATOES.

Henrico, February IStb, 185).
Ed. S.,tTiira 1'LssTra t Dear Sir I have

drlaved much longer than 1 intended, to
' ful'ill the promise made some weeks afo.
' I k.ii.w a man who was sucrns!ul in raj -
in? fine t potatoes, on the same piece

d till his death, by liberally inanur-- 1

ins and deep plowing 5 and remember well j

j has ing seen some pt.tatue raised by him, a
' vear or two be Tote nis death, which were the j
tWa-- at I ever saw. J
1 Liaht sandy, loamy lands, neb, or welli
j filled wilh vegetable mould, and best adapted j

to thi favorite esculent. Ileep p!owii.v..
j and perfect puheii.atiun, aie essential to
surce , . , , . t

1 - r me Krqunu wmi iravrn or ,?
t scatter lime uroaucasi, u ou.i.n. iw mr

1 - e - .1 ru..t.

.10 we poiat .s.. r

in? the method abnte mentioned.
A to preserving wee Ptatot t tdone

j lavi' mmle is an excellent one, though not

jchcan. Mine I cheap and simple. It ia
lieefas follow I Make a pit in the ground.

- -

Hit. Sl.v
cover it
prevent

level of killing frosts in each situation is
very nearly the same in ai instances anu in

A.t,.t
About ihe 20th August. 1 83.'. I witnessed

well defined outlines of killing frost along
.i.. .lonin, hilt, and v.llev. of weatern !Vew

.
y fc , t timM (Uficr.

t .u. . n. t . ..i r..
""....u r...p,r.

?... , t;...us....... t.
ijarolinas, anil ueorgia, oui tnwt accura.nv
on Ihe I6ih of April, 1843 ; about the 20ih
of May, l8Jt on the 28th of April, and in
the fall of I85r, and spring of 1858.

The same effect of frost are saul to in- -

fluence the growth and maturity of grape
on some of the European mountain, and I

suppose ia common to must if not 'to all
mountains. Thi warm stratum cover. I

suppose, the greater part of the earth at a
email elevation above its surface. The area

in(ig however, that lie within this genial
clime, and fit for culiivatitm, is sery limn-

ed; and to citir.ensuf the broad and extend-
ed belt of country between the Atlantic
enast and the Blue Ridge, the e"wth and
Brushy Mountain, (ana some oiner iswnicu
point") are destined to become place t.f
interest and value, la the hand of intelli- -

cent fruit trower it would be charminjr, in- -

deed. 8. well-define- wa ihe outline of
killinr frost along; the be nf these moun -

tain after the Iwt of the I6ih of April,
1849, that all above to their summit, ei -

tendint some ninety to one hundred miles,
were clothed in the brightest and greenest
rube that the half grown leave and tendrils
could Rive, and presented a atranje contrast
to the broad and blackened plains below, ei -

t...l.J n..r.h .n.l west to the B in Kiilae.

it j, now a)m0!lt unkm,n in ,,at country.
l i i .- -i k-- .-.

i t:i- - ki ?i......i:..........'5 .0 ...u.. u s -
,

oi trans anu securinz soon ven'marnm. 111

prportion to their bulk, horse need mn
frftn a;r tf,a ,cni or,ier , perl'..rm the
functions of respirat.on. yet they a.. row
monly cooped up iti narrow sU!!. whirl, are

'
t ir?e enough to keep a dormou.;'. Inng

at woik.

From the 1 l er er.

r 0 R c. IVEXKSJ.
" FiT't ui ur d.lli, at wt fj-g'- d'hturi.'

Oh Child of earth, eh sinning man I

Can's! tliso not yet fgive t .

Remember, hie ia but a epanr-Ilrpe- nt,

'
and lru!y lire.

Kepeul, nd llioujl. lliy b. ether err, i

Uie him a helping han.l ;

If happinra thou wouljsl cn.r,
.

Oley Ihe I. . J a coimiuii.l.
i

Furg v aa thou wouklat l fjrgi.en,
Or ask no m 'ie fr grat
To find the way that lead to heaven.

To see tlx gatiour's U. e.

" WLi.lier I go, ye canu-j- t come,

Transgressing my decree ; ,

O do not from my surlier roan.
Repent, and follow n."
If be hae eii.neJ ll.y brother man .

Art Men from weaknevs free ! '

Forgive leeve him to one who can

Requite in equity.
,

It billerr.ae the heart a'on
la silent deep Can leel ;

Then ptuae, ere thou elull CjI sur e,
Not wound, till lliou ca t he.il.

Forgit! er 1 tuti shlt never know.

A joy like thai n heaven,

. When, penitent, h Ircndeth low, i

Who nnneil, snd i loriven.
. 0, brother, heed Ihe warning ;irn, i

Fors'.ve, while cl 'li day ;

The, when Ih sun gnc down al even,
" Forgive re," lliou eansl pray.

Fsvetteville. N. C. AL PORTER.

Pimn lh atonigomery Mail.

FLOATING JOKCS.
BT 0".

Tht Devil for Out a'i'A. Xot many
mile from where I am writing, live old

EthanCI.bberg.i- l-" Corporal Llabbergill
-

as he is generally called. Whether h.s t.t e ,

was obtained by n.f.Vr sertic in t'.-- s Honda',

and tasf ward to the pine lands in the mid- - .) and then turn il.era in.- - I hie must

tile portion of the State.
' In the autumn of; be done in February or March. A week

IMr. when the corn and other ycjretation before ettins; out p'ant the Rround al.ou.d

wa killed in Lincoln, Iredell, and other be drs;ed. repeatedly, till it is puleridlr tl,r tvtt ,ie 'ntecounties below, there were-cornfi- eld on tPtr'
these mountains, and esen above the .ish'lcii"S m' w',rk ?oU1t"r?!
..II... .Hurled to in WaUuea county. 'Mrew mould in the trenchr. which

e ueep cn"pn i..r tirpoa.t... ..... -

rri over ine niouiti witn rri..,... ...
shooia be irmn i to u cei ..tn. . nav n..
.I...1..1 tr tl tl l avil: hrmo hi. iamlsvo ... ..,. -- - -

left perfectly green an.I itnstatneU by the
frost. Later, ; however, frost wa aeen
as usual on the nigher lands, even to uin- -

.. ? .... .
tint of the nig h mountains (j.izntrsi,
however, on the highest pomU.l Iotig.r... i:n: t , f ... ...n r,,rn
cotton, Held peas, pepper, tomatoes, and
watermelon vine ioitinue green, most
or them blooming fresh, and some of them
growing luiurianily. Thia warm clime it
otht, eapetialiy at snia green aeason, iT'". . . ., ... j.rJ..,L, t.. mIhuiI til.hla the hiitlnna

minis, ami me sensitive oeer ii

- l.. 1 it.. .i.ii.t.anDicp. areature. t.v
fruit grow in greatest perfc andare'de

frtZ.
rrely known to be innreu ry I have

, i te atimiasion 01 com air. a m ..iuiu v
in the pit. previoa. to placing the

' plnk on the bottom, till everything there-- !

country fruit, 'in tWotighly dry. Now spread J.y tgiitMn wr.RR.and for saw. '
1 ).!. it. 'eitcii the northern and lowJSLANKS for Sale at thi. Office.


